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reported that wlrors at Petrogred re--j "Northeast of iKovfl we have mm.10V1EIS EXECUTE 100 fusad to obey bolshevik mobfllsatiohf pM ' Kamtnetr and Kasnlsxl.' taking
orders and that nearly 104 had, been 10QO priMneta,'J,tha eommunleue said.
executed, Lutsk has also been occupied, the

statement announced. 'T SAILORS
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against Russian force northeast ofLONDON. Sept. 21. IT.IM Ref. Kovol, a. Polish communique said to.ygiww arriving from Holslnirfors today day. .
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A senior class play will be alvanMl aunng the Christmas holidays and
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committee was appointed to choose
Play at a meeting of the senior class
of tho high school Monday. ' The; 1 committee appointed consists of Miss
Lola Swaggart. Donald Woodworthr I. tt tit ..- - . iv
and David Swanson.

Two committees were also
by the president, John Simpson, for

tne purpose of decldng upon class pina
and rings. One committee is to select

When Soft Soap was
made from Ashes and
Grease, and Good Sud
were made in Rain
Water.

an original design and for this com-
mittee Ivan Houser and Donald Wood-wort- h

were chosen. Another is to se-
lect a desirable pin from a catalogue
and upon this committee were ap
aonted Miss Geraldine Morrison, (MissI
Alberta McMonies, and Misa Evalyn
uavis.

. The class colors and a class motto
;' TTie new Troco plant, just completed, represents the best

in scientific modern construction. It provides elaborate
laboratory equipment and ultra-moder- n machinery. It

I was built solely for the production of de luxe margarine.

were also discussed. Miss Mildred Jtog
era and Miss Genevieve Phelpa were
chosen as a committee to choose the
class colors while Miss Kstella MillsNow

We Use

and Miss, Grace Blanchette-wer- e oho
sen to select a class motto. ii

Jons Terjeson was elected' general
manager at the meeting. His duties
will be to handle all the athletic af-
fairs of the class and . schedule both
and girls interolass games.

The senior class has a pesronntfTof
Famous Butter Expert ::PeTOvTroc6

; v New building, model of efficiency in margarine production
almost 40 students. They hope ' to
capture the class championship in
athletics and intend to keep the num
ber upon the fire house. It has been1

Borax Soap
Chips and
Grand-Moth- er

ays our wash-in- ?
is Cleaner

nd Sweeter .

than hers used
to be back in
the sixties.

custom for the strongest ' class In
school to paint Its rlrss numeral Upohi
the old traditional fire house; "The se- -j

nior class of last year was successful
and willed their' uccess to this year's
senior clas. " s

CORNELL CAPTAtV STAYS OITT
NEW YORK, Sept.. 81. CA. P.

Corne.ll Varsity football team prospects
sustained a iblow today with the writ
ten announcement bv John Shulnr
captain and full back, that ho will not

A. E. Hoffman is the man. He brings a lifetime
of experience and a national reputation fnto this

' new field. For over 30 years he hat made butter,
judged butter and taught butter making and milk
culture at leading dairy schools. ' He is called
upon wherever dairy associations meet. Mi.
Hoffman directs the details which now make

.Troco superior. t

For this purpose, and with his counsel, we have
built the most modern,' e plant' in the .

country designed exclusively for the manufacture
of margarine. Built of concrete and white tile, it is
provided with elaborate laboratory equipment
and sanitary conditions which give full scope to '

his ability. In this ideal surrounding Mr. Hoffman
produces perfected Troco, a fancy Troco which
will delight with its sweetness and delicacy.

' ' 'Troco is churned like butter, with pure, whole-
some coconut fat replacing butter fat.

It gets its flavor from the same culture which
flavors butter. Mr. Hoffman pfod-jce- s this culture

- Many tropical races live and thrive on coco-
nuts, their principal food.

Then this snowy neutral fat is churned with
pasteurized milk cultured to produce the famous
flavor of perfected Troco.

We have personal knowledge of the herd
which supply the Troco plant. This is a most im-
portant factor in achieving the standardizing of

' " "Troco flavor. '

t ji " : .rf ;'; 4 .',
;' Standardized perfection -

Every pound of Troco is guaranteed perfect in
flavor and freshness when it leaves the Troco
plant. If a pound reaches youin imperfect con-
dition, we want to know it and remove the cause.

Because we intend to protect the reputation of
Troco from the carelessness of handlers, we make
this offer to users: " ' '

If ever you get a carton of Troco which isn't
absolutely right, let us know and we will replace ity

return to school this year.

PLANS FOR BUILDING

' the Borax in
the soap that doct
the work"

Instead of buying a
softener and a soap,
you make one small
expenditure and ob-

tain both

in

(Bast Oregonian Special.)
ADAMS, Sept. 21. The- - people of

Adams are going to build a nice big
new church. The committees are

in the Troco laboratory. It is the
same which won his reputation
in the butter world.working and planing as fast as pos

sible so as to start building as it is NOTICEbadly needed here.
Rev. Austin of Portland preached

at tne Baptist church at Adams on
Sunday to a large attendance. The

But don't expect cut prices
Troco is the fancy grade of nut
margarine. So like fancy butter it ''

naturally commands a premium.
We will maintain this standard

under all conditions and there-
fore Troco may at times cost a
few cents more per pound.

Your dealer keeps Troco or
will order it for you. Ask him
and don't accept any other brand.

topic was "Whatsoever a Maa Soweth

Resardint Mr. Hoffman' aervleea. Up
to the time of his recent connection wkh
the Troco Company. Mr. Hotfmen'e ad-
vice and counael waa greatly in demand
by Asriculrural Coliecea. Dairy Schoola
and aaeociattoas. educational organiz-
ation, women'e cluba. etc We wish him
to continue thie sood work and his serv
icea will arill be available lor thia par- - mpos. with the hearty co-o- ition of this
company.

that He Also Shall 'Reap."

White meat of the coconut
pure, pasteurized milk

The basis of Troco is pure, taste-
less, odorless coconut fat, de-
rived from the white meat of co-
conuts. .

This rich nut fat is very nutri- -
tious.

Sullivan Reimer and Allen Simpson
motored to Pendleton Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Bunch was in Pendleton
,Saturday. - .JMUIE-TEA- II

BORAX SOAP CHIPS Mrs. Henry Bunch was in Pendleton
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 'Morrison and
family motored to Pendleton Saturday. TROCO' NUT BUTTER COMPANY, CHICAGO

Mr. West motored to Adams today
'on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyer and daugh Gillanders & Burroughs, Inc.
ters, Helen and Wilma, motored to Hotel Bowman Itlclg. Plume fillAdams Sunday.

'Mrs. Payatt of Montana, ts visiting
at the Home of her sister, Mrs. G. O,
Richardson, at Adams. tgon State Fair Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mayberry return.
ed to Adams; after spending the past
few weeks in the mountains.

Fred Parr sold his store building in
Adams to-- Mrs. Bertha JCembler and
after she has it repaired will move her
entire stock to her, new store. '

Charley Owens has bought - the
Charley Smith home in - Adams for

Salem, Sept. 27 to Oct. 2 '
A wealth of agricultural displays.. Magnificent

livestock exhibition. Splendid machinery and trac-
tor exhibit. Greatest horse show in the northwest.
Excellent racing card, and amusements. Special at-
tractions both day and night. Ideal camping grounds.

I50t and Mr. and Mrs. Smith will
move to Walla Walla where they will
make their futre home.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Stoll and famiw
of Pendleton, motored to Adams San- -
day and were the guests of her moth- -

, Mrs. Marlow.
I' L. Lieuallen'sitien were busy harEXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

"
, For further, particulars write '

vesting Thursday when tho stubblei
caught fire and burned ap- the --antire:
outfit, a new Holt caterpillar and all

Dr. and Mrs. McKinney of Weston, Friday on business.A. H. LEA, Secretary, Salem, Ore. MARIO'S", Sept. 21. (U. P.)- -is a total loss. They will borrow an
outfit to thresh J. T. Ueuallen's grain
on the home place in town. motored through Adams Friday. Miss Helen Blake of Pendleton high new proposal to other nations for pre

Mr. and Mrs Joe Dames went to school spent Sunday at home in Ad rentlon of war and establishment ofMiss Beulah Spencer, on. of Adams Pendletoia tVtday. shop-
ping. -- ;

popular young ladies and a Pendleton
graduate of the 1920 high school, ieft
Thursday for Pullman,- - Wash.; where
she will attend college and make her:

Mr. Inman and Sirs. .Garth ' Stoll
were In Pendleton Friday shopping.

longer In the'.Vnltcd Stales tnin any
bther political system now existing un-
der any constitutional government," he
wrote. "It is being adopted In: the
United Kingdom. We republicans are
committed tm the policy of solving
housing ' problems and encouraging
home owning. The platform of our .

opponents falls to Consider this sub--
Ject. We have declared specifically ;
for a long list of social justice and so-- ;
cial welfare measured not mentioned
by the democratic party platform."

ams and returned Sunday on the
to Pendleton.

Mrs. E. A. Merritt of Athena was
the guest of her sisters. Misses lia and
Helen Blake, Friday. '

Mrs. Alice Nelson of' . Pendleton Is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Htoll over Sunday. , '

friendly relations, was-urne- by Sena-
tor Hard ins today In a letter to repub-
lican women throuRhout the country.

Harding pleaded especially that the
women line up with either of the two
big parties, declaring the two-part- y

system brought progress and prosper-
ity. "Our two party system has lasted

Mr. arid Mrs. Fred .Parr were inhome wth her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Pendleton Friday on .business.Chester Spencer. She has been em- -,

Mr. and Mrs. B. .Kembler and Mrs.ployed during the summer months asl
Bunch Brothers' bookkeeper. ' Bertha Kembler were In Pendleton

Clint Holcomb motored to "Adams
Frirlay to do' some shopping. ' LEAGUE HURLERS ARE CALLED INTO FLAG BRAWLS'Mrs. Elmer Picard and Mrs. Clyde

"ASands were in Pendleton Thursday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walton motored'
to Adams Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ager and children of For SaleAthetia passed through Adams from
Pendleton en their way home Thurs

(D North sideday. ' room rcn.;
cor. lot. beautlf.ul location,THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

v ,' of Pendleton
overlooking tbeJty. , - ,

WOMEJT WATCH TJI33 CLOCK'
In our stores and factories for that
blessed hour when the day's work

, , r if - - . 5 , v,! t

!; ' ' 3 ''J ' V" 'Ji -

ends. ( The reason ts readily .fleen, as
bs'hemsmNb the nature of their duties too. often

drifts them into the horrors of all
kinds of organic trouble peculiar to
women, causing backache, headaches,
nervousness and irritability. tydia
K. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound, a
simple remedy, made from roots and.
herbs, may be relied upon to overcome
these troubles.1 '

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the
highest character. -

(2) roam res. .class in, none
better In city, street paved, In
the very best location.

3) 8 room res. 5 blocks from
Main street; one of the finest
locations, streets all' paved,

- beautiful lawn and .shrubs.
Dandy New Bungalows.

(4) North Side, 700 to 800 to
Start; close to eohool.

(5) New 6 room bungalow, lot
EOxlOO, every modern

choicest location.
(6) t room res. close in. nice

surroundings. Would make
. one of - the finest, rooming

houses in town; streets paved.
(7) i room remodeled res. and

furniture, North Side. Good
location, f .

(8) 7 room res. South Bide,
' beautifully furnlshetL Part of
. furniture must go along.

(9) 8 room res. South .Hill.
g room res. South Hill
t room res:' South Hilt

GEORGE W. ELDER
HIS Main Rt--. Pendleton.

rtcjtiilonoe riione S73--
Office IlKine, las.

Acts as administrator of estates, or as ex-
ecutor or trustee under wills.

WE WASH CARS
DAY AND NIGHT

" Service will "be ' orir "motto.'
We call for and deliver tears in
any part of city. '

A trial is all We ask. ''

THE NEW AUTO
LAUNDRY

Located lu New Bldg. next to
PENDLETON, OREGON1

' It happens every year. Major Isagoa clubs "whrstle" In minor league pitching aces to help
them- - eome down the September stretch. Kid Qleason picked a Texas League bud by the name ofHodge and sent him against the Tigers the other day. "Buddy" Napier, whom Pat Maran dug up '

recently, is getting away like a burglar. Ia his srst twa starts hfi has pitched the Beds to as many
victories. Moraa has brought Pitcher Fred Count be back to the majors. He couldn't make the
rfflf TtiJViT-- H ByflTr'f ladJsMW S4dtr Jet OH t to tba fit. Fsui tlub. ris's had rfat saw UkersJ

ink or Garden St.

''- .... .' T


